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Kev. A. L. Carnes Killed
in Automobile Accident

Rev. A. L. Carnes was killed 
in an automobie accident Satur
day evening about 7 o'clock at 
Elkhart creek hill on the Crock
ett road about 5 miles south of 
Grapeland.

Rev. Mr. CJ^mes was on his 
way to Elkhart, where he was 
assigned as pastor by the recent 
conference held at Beaumont.

Rev. Mr. Carnes left Houston 
Friday morning intending to 
make the trip overlanr. His 
family were in a touring car 
and his household errects were 
in two Ford trucks.

One of the trucks stalled on 
Elkhart hill and when Rev. Mr. 
Carnes .endeavored to prevent 
the truck from rolling down the 
hill he was killed. At the time 
he was riding in the first truck 
and it made the hill without 
difficulty. The second truck, 
however, was not able to make 
the grade and Rev. Mr. Carnes 
and his .son blocked the rear 
wheels of the truck in an at
tempt to hold it where it was.

The attempt was of no avail, 
and when the truck jumped over 
the blocks the two endeavored 
to hold it with their strength. 
Despite all efforts the machine 
continued to roll down the hill 
and the front wheels swerved in 
from their course and sent the 
truck into a ditch running 
parallel to the road. Rev. Mr. 
Carnes’ son, seeing the danger 
of becoming pinned against an 
embankmmt, jumped out of 
danger,, but his father did not 
become'awrare of the danger until 
it was too late. The rear end of 
the truck pinned him to the em
bankment, killing him almost in
stantly.

He w'as rushed to town in a 
car that came up just at the 
time,but it was too late for med
ical aid. His body was prepared 
for burial and shipped to Con
roe that night, where interr-

ment took place Sunday after
noon. Rev. B. C. Anderson of 
this city accompanied the family 
to Conroe.

Surviving the deceased is his 
wife and five children, one 
brother, O. D. Carnes, of Hous
ton, his mother and two sisters, 
who reside at Conroe.

Rev. Mr. Canies was a former 
pastor of the Methodist church 
this city, serving it some eleven 
years ago. Later he retired 
from the ministry, on account 
of a breakdown in health, and 
returned to Grapeland, and con
ducted a merchantile business 
here for about a year. When he 
regained his health he again 
took up his work as'a minister 
and for the past two years had 
been pastor of Beneke Memorial 
church in Houston.

Houston County Placed
in the Quarantine List

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation of the many kind
nesses extended to us at the 
death of our mother, and to 
especially thank the members of 
the Ladies Aid and Mis.sionary 
Societies for their kindly at
tention. We assure you w’e ap
preciate it to the fullest extent. 
We also thank those who fur
nished the many floral offerings. 

Mrs. George Calhoun, 
Mrs. J. F. Harmon.
Mrs. Jas. Langham, 
Laney Johnston,
Ernest Johnston,
Owen Johnston. •

J. F. Lively and family left 
this week for Palestine. Mr. 
Lively moved his stock of mer- 
chantise and will engage in the 
merchantile business near Pales
tine. He and his family have 
the best wishes of Grapeland 
people for their success in their 
new home.

Wood for Sale
Get my prices before you buy. 

tf John Frisby.

Washington, Nov. 23.— A 
total of 29,563 square miles of 
territory will be released from 
the federal quarantine against 
the cattle fever tick on Dec. 10, 
as announced today by the 
United States department of 
agriculture. Of this area, 21,- 
227 square miles of Texas area 
is released.

At the same time the depart
ment announced the counties of 
Galveston. Madison, Harris and 
Houston will be placed under 
quarantine effective by the same 
order.

W ANETA NEWS

Waneta, Nov. 28.— It is real 
cold this morning; hope to see 
some rain and ice soon.

W. B. Moore and family visit
ed Richard Moore and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Leona Barnes left last 
Tuesday for Wheeler county, 
where she will join her husband 
and they will make that their 
future home. We regret to 
lose these good people but wish, 
them success.

Mr. Sutton was real sick the 
past week, but is better now.

Mrs. Annie Hogan of Wheeler 
county, who has been at the bed
side of her father, Mr. Monk for 
.some time, returned to her home 
last week.

Mrs. Scoggins of the New 
Hope eommunity moved here last 
week to the place vacated by 
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Richard Moore visited 
Mrs. Ruby Lively last Thursday.

Mrs. Cooper of Cherokee 
county moved here last week.

Liberty Hill Basket ball team 
came last Friday eving and play
ed Waneta by a score of 6 to 8 
in favor of Waneta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Barnes 
entertained the young people 
with a party Friday night.

Several from here went deer 
hunting at the river Thanks
giving day.

Alton Lively and family of 
Grapeland spent Thanksgiving 
with the former’s parents.

Will Lively and wife visited 
W. H. Lively and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Allie Cliburn visited Mrs. 
Mary Ramey Saturday.

Miss Kate Vickory of Houston 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Char
lie Killgo.

NEW  HOPE NEWS

New Price on 
Goodyear Tires

More people ride on Goodyear tires than any other kind made. W hy? Be* 
cause Goodyear Tires are the best made and the cheapest per mile.

30x3 plain $9.85 30x3 1-2 non-skid $10.95

Eggs! Eggs!! Eggs!!!
W e have CONDIM ENTAL EGO PRODUCER sold under guarantee— 
more eggs or your money back. Eggs are high. Get a package of this egg 
producer and get more eggs.

P r i c e  G O  C e n t e

KEELAND BROS.

New Hope, Nov. 28.— Fate 
Barnes entertained the young 
people with a party Friday night. 
A large crowd was present and 
every body seemed to have a 
nice time.

Mrs. Rosa Dickey and Mr. 
Gayle were married Saturday 
night.

Miss Oneta Barnes spent Sun
day with Miss Peari Dickey.

Willis Hogan is at home on a 
visit.

Lewis Jones of Huntsville 
visited his mother Saturday 
night>and Sunday.

Liberty Hill noys played bas
ket ball with the Waneta boys 
Friday afternoon and the game 
was won by a .score of 8 to 6 in 
favor of Wanete.

Mrs. Oliver Spann spent Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. 
Teems.

Mrs. Jim Spann spent Friday 
night with her mother, Mrs. 
Dickey.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

Rev. Farmer Cloaca Ministry—* 
Goes to ElCampo as Pastor

Rev. G. H. Farmer closed his 
third year as pastor of the 
Christian church in this city 
with services last Sunday. He 
and his wife and children left 
Wednesday, where he will be 
pastor of a church in that city.

Bro. Farmer and his good wife 
leave many warm friends in 
Grapeland. His pastorate of 
the church here has been a 
marked success. He was not 
only popular with his members, 
but was loved by all people of 
the community. The church at 
ElCampo is fortunate in secur
ing his services.

A  remedy that will penetrate 
is necessary in the treatment of 
rheumatism. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through 
the flesh to the bone and relieves 
promptly. Three sixes, SOc, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Smith & ^ a n .

For Sale or Trade
D-model, 5-passenger Buick- 

Six for sale at $350., or will 
trade for livestock.

Dick Murchison, 
Grapeland. Teras.

Notice
As I am leaving. I have turn

ed over some of my accounts to 
Mr. Newt Ferguson for coller- 
tion. J. F. Lively.

Connor Denson has recently 
recovered his residence and add
ed another porch.

Our
Sale

The sale just closed last Saturday 
in many respects was the greatest 
sale we have ever bad during our 

stay in Grapeland. Though we have 
not such a wide spread reduction 
throughout the house, yet we are 
still selling merchandise cheaper 
than it can be bought elsewhere 
in town.

A ll we ask of you is a comparison 
and you will see for yourself.

Come to our store and we will 
help you to make your dollars go 
further.

McLEAN and RIALL
DErailDABLB HBIClAIfTS
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Ro b in  b«U anirteil t(H> early fivui
the South Hint year. Ilia little 
nifa told liliu a«\ but he would 

out lUtan. **1 au|>i>OMe you waut all 
the ulee locatloua to be takeu wlieu 
w'c arrive,” he aald to her.

Ku they arrived one luomlng, and ' 
Ihuiigh the auti waa ahlnlng, the air 
waa rhP'y, and |i«>or little Mra. Ked- 
breaMt aat ahlvering on a limb of a 
tree, hud(llt>d awnlliat Ibe Iriinh, while 
her lord and iimsler aat on the end of 
a bmiioh .<dngtiig luitlly.

“What did I loll you?" said Robin. 
"We are not a bit tiv> early; and now 
let ua llnd a loHmv”

It was Bouie iliuo, however, before \ 
the wann a t̂rlng du>a raino, but they 
did. and with them the bloHaoma and 
the leuvex, uiid then the fruit negan 
to grow—rlierrleH and apples and l>er* 
rlea and all the thinga that the rtvblua 
like to eat.

Iit>bln waa Itupatlent. lie wanted a 
nice cherry pie, and when hla little 
wife told him the cherries were green 
and hard he l»egaii to ac«»ld.

"My mother uae<l to make the heat 
cherry pie I ever ate," aald be, “and 
1 know abe iiaed to use them when 
they were hard, becauae 1 ueed to 
atone them for her."

"Stone them!" exclaimed Mrs. Robin 
with wtde^pen eyea. “Wboatrer haard 
af stoning cherries for a pleT My 
Btother never did. What did the do 
with the stones— maka a eoup?" In- 
QOlred Mra. Robin In rather a aarcaa- 
llc tone of Voice.

"Tes, she uiade a aoup. row I come 
to think about It, and that cherry- 
at<>ne soup was the beet I ever ate?" 
replied pert Mr. Robin, thinking that 
was a clever Idea.

“Well, will you make e cherry pie 
today?” he aake<l.

“But, Robin, the rherrlee are not fit 
to use yet," pleaded Mra. Robin, flut
tering alH>ut at the very thought of 
such a thing

“All right, r i' make one royaelf," 
said Kitbln, hrlatUng his feathers. "I 
can make a pie as well aa anyotie." 
“ •'All right, make one," said Mre. 
Redbreast; and off she flew.

When site returuetl late that after
noon everything was covered with 
flour—even Robin's hill and winge— 
and a strong stnell of aomatblng 
hamed was In the air.

"1 made that pie all right." he said, 
nodding hla Itead toward tha pantry.

"but I did not suy I ctmld bake one. 
1 guesa It U a little overdnna, but the 
Inside la all right, I am certain.”

On the pantry shelf st>M>d a pie al- 
moat aa black as Jiduiuy Blackbird's 
cuat, but Mra. He«lbrrast did not make 
any remark. blie luuke<l around the 
kitchen and asked; “Where is the 
cherry-stone soup, Robin? I declare 
I am <iulte hungry for some."

Robin rubbed his bill and stood on 
ona foot and then on another. "Well, 
I do not seem to rementber about that 
soup, after all. I guess I was mis
taken. It was appltx'ore aoup ahe 
used to maka Instead of cherry st<Hie," 
he said.

“I am glad there Is one thing I can 
make that your mother did not know 
about, for If you once had tasted 
charry-atuue soup you would never 
forget It," repllml Mra. Redbreast.

"Now, you fly out and sit on a limb 
and slug a wUlla, and 1 will call yoa

Whan flhs Ratumsd That Aftameon 
8ha Smellsd Something Burned.

when I hove the eoup ready. Where 
are the atones?"

Robin broifght a basinful of stones, 
eyeing his wife all the time, hut she 
looked S4> wtse and knowing that he 
did not ask any quesitons or venture 
to give advice. In fa('t, he had done 
all the conking he wished to do, and 
gladly flew out to alt on a limb and 
sing.

Robin spread the fame of his wife's 
cherry-8ti>ne soup far and wide, and 
the little wives came to rail on Mrs. 
Redbreast, all In a flutter to gel her 
recipe for the wonderful soup.

Then they all flew home to make a 
cherry-stona soup Just aa Mrs. Red
breast had I'ooked It, which goes to 
prove that all wives stick together 
when It comes to managing a husband.

(Cep)-righL>

Educators Would Abolish
“Flapper” and CiKaretts

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 26,— Tex- 
a.s school teachers have gone on 
rt-cord a.w being opposed to the 
use of cigaretts.

The Association adopted a 
resolution recommending a law 
to prohibit the sale of cigkretU 
or cigarett papers.

The cigarette resolution, rural 
education and the high school 
flapper held the center o f the 
stage today.

Probably the most interesting 
<liscu‘-*«(ion wa.s over the bobbed 
hair ind mllevl stockings of the 
modern high school girl. She 
has an ardent supporter in Mi.ss 
Kdith L. Clark of the North 
Texas Normal School at Denton.

'There i.s much good even in 
the most ‘ flippant flappir.”  Miss 
f lark declared. “ Much of the 
I'.'atlic 'nd frivolity is mere bub
ble, and after the efrcrvcscent 
siliy, iriggliiig stage the girl 
f io'.v.-̂  ii.i.o a young woman of 
\vb “M we arc jmdly |)roud.’ ’

l>» ciar'Pg that niral eoriinuni- 
ti»-i are the hrcevling olace.s of 
1 licali'iu .i ul pot Cities, a.s 
g* ric/ally .s«jp[Ki-;cd, Dr. ( ’. A.

o*" MinneiijKvIis jittackcd 
rural hool.s and the mcthod.s 
iiseil iH them.

"The gn*at reed of the countr> 
i.s rural leadership and thi.s 
leadership mu.st come from the 
school teachers,” he .said.

Colonel T. N. Jones of Tyler, 
in a sweeping denunciation, 
charged that big financial and

bu.siness interests o f Texas 
were purpo.sely opposing educa
tional advancement in order to 
keep the people uneducated. 
Jone.s declared that the legis
lature appropriated $271,050 to 
administer the state live stock 
laws, while the appropriation 
for the department of educa
tion was only $71,500.

A re.Holution was adopted re
commending that no teacher be 
employed in public .schools who 
do not hold a first grade teach
er’s certificate. This was to be
come effective September 1, 
1924. The re.solution also pro-j 
vided that after September 1,| 
1927, all teachers must have' 
two years normal .school train
ing or it.s equivalent.

IUOTTA on** frlvu wbohs be«>n play 
sen (la baud for longa time »s*n da 
olds country. I^isa week he come 

to Uniteda Stale. He say be trow up 
da J*>b niuka da music and now bs ees 
looka fur work.

My frien say he gotta too iiiiawha 
tough luck maka da leeving dat way. 
He play do peeccslo eeii da baud and 
he sure maka ewella tune every time. 
Weeth da music he luaka dat ba«iM 
drum IfMika sewk. He tella me one 
day a king was feela preety go.«I. 
IW king wunta lieega I'elebrasb and 
ha senda for dat liaiid come play e<*n 
heea house. You know was preety bad 
een olda crwintry eef you fool da king, 
ao da band leama plenta new music 
and veealt dat place.

My frien tella me every btaly sure 
maka awella tanc for da king. He 
aay da king Ilka so mooch he wants 
geava every body een da band aom- 
atlng. Ho da king tella one da guys 
wot workn for heeni taka da band 
out and flila all da Inatrumaot waeth 
money.

Aad dat waa whera my frien gotta 
sore. He aay dat beega bases drum 
holds too moocha money. l>a bases 
horn holds plants money and ds feedle 
and slls dat rest holds plenta cash.

But my frien say when eet come 
baaa turn getia paid dat soo-of-s-gun 
of a paeccalo only holds dnila s«>exa 
bits smalla change. Eef 1 no gotta 
more luck as tint I queeta my Job, too. 

Wot you link?
(CopyrKM )
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state Railroad BusineHK i
Shows a Big Increase

The Farmers And
The N. P. Ijeague

If you have no appetite for 
your meal.H, something is v.-rong 
in your digestive organ.s. Take 
a dose or two of Prickly A*h 
Bitters, the medicine for men. 
It cleanso.s the stomach, liver 
ind bo\vel.>i. creuft-.'» .'tppetite, 
vi/or and checrfiilne.s.-.. Price 

per bottle. Smith .^Hyan 
Special A^'cnl^.

The long-promised relief from 
the t.' x tiurden is in sight. The 
Senat » has ju.st votetl to rtuluce 
the te.x on chewing-gum from 5 
j)er cent, to 2 per cent.— Nash- 
\ ille Southern I.umberman,

A Southern man, father o f 18 
children finds he had duplicated 
names twice. What that fellow 
needs is numliera in.atead of 
names.— Burlington News.

The Nonpartisan I..eague has 
had a stormy and spectacular 
career. To the farmers of the 
West it was and is a farmers’ 
movement, but to the radicals 
in this country it was the great 
experiment. It swept North 
Dakota and has made a .social 
nnd economic chaos of a state 
which was basically sound but 
had pa.ised through some hard 
time.s. It capitalized the un
rest of a new, one-crop country. 
In Minne.sota the League had a 
much harder problem because 
the entire southern half of the 
state ha.s pas.sed the pioneer 
stage and has diversified agricul
ture. The League leaders spent 
money like water and put up a 
tremendou.s fight there, but were 
defeate({. It is not likely they 
can ever come back as strong 
again. North Dakota is a living 
object U\s.son and the first rush 
of enthusiasm is over. After all, 
farmer.s are by nature conserva
tive and never can be sociali.sts. 
When it comes t<> a show-down 
they will repudiate the sociali.sts. 
They are small capitalists.— 
Countrj' (ientleman.

Austin, Texa.s, Nov, 26.—  
Since the taking over of the Tex
as State Railroad by the Texas 
and Now Orleans Railway, busi- 
icss on the state line has increas
ed more than a 100 per cent, 

I according to Lieutenant Gov- 
lernor Lynch David.son. who wa.s 
; chairman »>f the board of direc- 
jtors authorized by the legi.slr- 
I ture to take over and operate 
it ho road until it could be disixv.sed 
of. Under the management of 
the Southern Pacific lines, the 
freight tonnage has more than 
loubled, and, in certain instances, 
it has been almost impossible to 
accept all freight offered. This 
road operates from Palestine to 
Rusk, a distance of 32 miles.
Another reason why the freight 

tonnage has increased to such an 
extent, Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson said, was that under 
state operation shippers sent 
their products at their own risk, 
while now if a carload o f pro
duce is lost the shipper ha« re
course to the Southern Pacific 
line.H.

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone.......t......3.36
Res. Phone.................. 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

After a time it may occur to 
Americans to call a conferene 
on limitations of automobile 
accidents.— Albany Journal.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston Ckiunty.

J. w . YOUNG
Crockatt, Teaaa

DR. 6. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot 
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 6

Renew your subscription today

Be sure to see me before you 
buy your new

FALL SUIT
We have a wide range of pretty 
patterns from which to make your 
selections. We can please you in

STYLE, QUALITY 
and FIT

Bonu** for MiHHouri V'etH

fiov. Hyde of Missouri ha.s  ̂
signed a soldier bonus bill au- \ 
thorizing the issuance of $15,- 
000,000 in bonds to cover cash 
payments to former service men.
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Some one asked Mark Twain:
“Of all your books which do 
consider the best?’’ To which 
he promptly replied, “MY 
BANK BOOK.”

How to Get One;
Earn some, spend less and 
deposit the balance with us.

Fanners & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRA N BERRY, Cathier
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Fix it W hile it’s 
Fixable

A n  athlete has to take the very best care of 
himself or he goes to bad with a crash. There 
may not be anything radically wrong with 
your car right now but a diagnosis will cost 
you nothing, and if we see where we can do 
you ten dollp.fs’ worth of good at a very small 
expense, you’ll be ahead in the long run.

Fixing Automobiles 
is our Long Suit.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

~W E HANDLE^

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND  
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want us at 
nifht, call either phone—  

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DERUST

Icsicdy Brn. BnMii|
Vour Patronage So

licited

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

« CROCKETT. TEXAS 
Ofll«e np stairs orer MUlsr A 

B«rry*s Stors |

C . C . O F F 1 C E R

Veterinarian
ITelephone the Goodton 

Hotel or Drug Stores

I
YOUR
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ATalukle Am 2 
af Year BhIbmi

W e Help Our Coe. 
toitiera to Sucoeee 
With 

F

P U B U d T Ynz

WITH 
THE 

FUNNY 
MEN

A Vocalist Provoksd.
“I knew tlieri* whm roIiik to ha 

trniililo UN Koon an the iimie h«‘iird 
the honk of «>ur new tllvver,” re
marked Knnner CorntoNNel, ruefulljr.

“How did It nITeet ilie iiiiile?"
“Tlirew Idii) into u Wt of iirofi'iaNlon- 

al Jeiiloimy NO violent that tie hu< ked 
up and kicked the rear trunNUilNslou 
cU*ur tliroiiah the rud'"tor.”

Getting Them Placed.
“Tou Nceni to he '̂oliig on the the- 

ory that the audience docHn't know 
anythins,” proteKted the cotifldential 
friend.

"T IiIn audience," repll«»<| .Senator 
R<S'Khuin, “ iNtVl aupiHi.seil to do the 
ktiowini;. It la anpiKtsed to do the 
jreNNiiiK."

A Hard Spot.
"1 don't nee why yoar cnrnKe men 

can't lie cheerful and pieiiHant when 
folks come Into your place to do bnai- 
neNN with you," said the autotnohlla 
owner.

“MMer,'* replied the garuite em
ployee, “I guess you never worked la 
a farace.”

AMERICA’S MISSION

Quaar Attituda.
**I1Id argument doea not leave his 

opponent a leg to atand on.”
“That's odd. Why would be want 

• leg to stand on when It la all head 
workT’

Pallod.
**I hear Pete married a (Irl who lo 

Oulte an embroldcrr expert.”
“And be alwaya declared he would 

sorer marry aay hind ot desIgBlng 
female.”

The Wladam of Oooeta.
“Do yon bellere Ocorge Washington 

never told o lleT’
“ Well, be didn't after he married tbo 

widow anyhow; he knew he'd never 
get away with It.”—Ruoiou Transcript.

IxpactatlonaL
“Mr. Wampum, live year* ago I did 

you out of $10. I ho|te you don’t feel 
resentful."

“Not Ht all. How much are you go
ing to flu me for this tlme'r"

They All Do.
“I'Ve Just lieeii told tlisl I'lu not do

ing the right thing hy my fsmily.''
“Who dured to say such a thing to 

yotiV
“A life lii‘'iirance agent."

What is the story of America ?| had the temerity to attempt any 
Is it told in the flag? The flag j  such thing. Rome in her proud- 
is but a symbol. It represents est day did not attempt it. 
hopes and achievements, and But we have lost faith in our 
longings and fears; but the[philo.sophy, in the triumph and 
flag is not America. lin the effectual conque.st by

The story of America is not j  liberty of all the ills of man, if 
told by the story of the landing' we have said, “Come here and 
of the Pilgrim Fathers, or by | we will make you one’’—and if. 
the story of the advance of the i flaying so, we have failed 
immigrant across the continent!to accomplish it. I f  we do, and 
in conquering this country. It |  ̂ •'̂ ay we have done it— if we 
is not told by the story of the}*^® ‘ t, then we are to develop up- 
battle of Yorktown, or Gettys-!on this continent the greatest 
burg, or Santiago, or great in- 1  »*ace that the world has known, 
ventors, Whitney and Edison.; and the most powerful govern- 
It is not told by outlining theioient that the centuries have 
philosophy o f Henry Iamc.s, I  known—a people that will stand 
Wiliam James or Emerson, li for ten thousand years. We 
is not told by our poetr>’ , blending them together, 
through Poe, through Ixmgfellow niaking a new nation, establish- 
and through Lowell. I  ‘ "K order, being just, dealing

America is an inspiration, i with mankind in term.s o f fair
America is a spirit. America is 
something mystical which lives 
in the heavens. It is the con
stant and continuous searching 
o f the human heart for the 
thing that has been.

The people that I love, the 
people that make a common 
nation with me, are the people 
into whose eyes I can look with 
frankness and directness, ,nd 
know that what they say. they 
mean. They are the people 
whom I instinctively understand, 
who .speak my language.

play, nnd we are making a new 
people.

We arc teaching the world 
what can be done. Why? Be- 
cau.se wc do not believe that 
olood determines a man’s destiny. 
Because we believe that by 
environment, by education, by 
the kind o f people that he Uvea 
with, by the kind o f sympathy 
that he meets, by the kind o f 
ideas that he takes into his head, 
by the kinh o f things that he sees 
done, and by the kind o f work he 
does, there can be developed a 
man that will master his blood.

may
’The people that I love, end the 

people who make the land that I 'P® matter what his blood 
love, are people who can put 
their hand.s down into the soil 
of this country, and take theii 
hand.s out and smell that .soil, 
and .say ‘That is ours; we are 
identified with it; we are 
to it and we love it, and 
fight and .sacrifice for it.’ ’

The iieople that 1 love.

A BUSINBSt MAN
“ How much a* you uoually 

marryini 
“PIvo dollars.*
“Anythins off for eaoht*

got for

Avoidod Miotakoo.
T^*r• waa o man who fra ird  th* abaw 
That trivial rrror niulifa 
He never did ti thing, and ea 
Avoided all inletHkee

Cortain Waya.
“Wliiit lire N.niie of tlie qiilrkpat 

wa>’N you know of to get up In tbo 
world?”

“Get a job with nti aviutor or hit a 
mule on the off hind leg.”

DIfforeneo In Common.
“It'a NurpriHing how well they got 

along together. I don't think tliey 
would hiive iniieh in rutiimon!”

“Oh. yeN, they hoth dlwllke the aaoM 
tliliiKN !"—( ’nrt<N)ii» .MiigHr.iiie.

be; and that is the kind of inter
nationalism that I believe in.

We who arc new to this move
ment have been discovering 
strange things of late— things 

tjedifull of surprise. Five and one- 
^.jjj half millions of our people in the 

I  United States cannot read or 
and!write this language. We have 

the land that I love, is the l a n d . ^ h a t  our neglect o f 
where my boy’s dreams of hisl^^® education of those people 
future may come true; a land in have been brought here re- 
v.'hich I would lead him to r e a l i z e e f f i c i e n c y  of man- 
the a-piratiens of his heart. :I>ower.

The land that I love is the land ' •'‘J®bzing that we have
in which my soul, my .spirit, my j  inside
life, my ambition can have ex-|®^ other fellow .« mind and 
pre.ssion, where I can feel that, through his eyes, and
although I may be of the most |y®« can never deal with a human 
humble origin, yet opportunity toeing until you are able to get 
will open before me, so that 1 of him and look out
can rise, not merely to place and through hi.s eyes. You must 
to power, but to the fullest ex- have that kind of sympathy 
pre.ssion of manhood, whatever "hich enables you to umler- 
manhood there may be in me. stand him. and then you will be 

So that I am not held down; ®h!e to help him; that is the 
so that I am not opprc.ssed; so for which the government 
that no kaiser or czar can put your aid.
his foot upon me and compel mi* us take a strong re.solu-
to a cour.se that is contrary lo that America will be a land 
the right imi iil.so of my nature; *ri which there will be a .surer 
■so with my neiglibor as my.self. .justice and finer .sympathy, a 
that I may regard my.self us greater love for all mankind, a 
rightfully entitled to develop f » ” cr realization of the hoj)es of 
every po-sibility and opportunity our fathers, and of the hopc.s

At the Photo Studic.
Mr. IVtt^m—TIiIh plinlogniph doMo't 

liNik at hII like niy wife.
Pliotiigrnpher— No, I know that, ha- 

rnuNq Mn>. IVlera la no very well pleaa- 
ad with It.

that are within our breasts.
Let us make America more 

worthy of our dreams!— Frank
lin K. I^ne.

Clewis representa the best 
dye works in the state.

Distres.s after eating is due to 
bad digeston. Herbine helps the 
digestive process, clears the 
system of impurities and restor
es a feeling o f vigor and buoyan- 
cy o f spirits. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Smith A Ryan.

there is in me to serve my 
fellows, and .«erve my.self, and 
inHiikiml.

We are trying the great 
problem in the United Slates of | 
a wonderful experiment, an ex-i
periment that never had been | Symptoms of kidney disoa.se 
tried before. We are gathering should receive in.stant attention, 
here from all the ends of the;as neglect is dangerous. I f  your 
world the men and the women, i back aches or you have trouble 
Teutons, Celts, Slavs, all kinds | with the urine, begin taking 
of races, and we are seeing i f ! Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a de- 
they merge; if we can blend pendable remedy for kidney
them; if we can make a solid 
whole; if we can bring them into 
harmony. No other people on 
the face of the globe have ever

trouble, particularly beneficial 
for elderly men. Price $1.26 per 
bottle. Smith A Ryan Special 
Agents.
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Our Advertising Rates are reason

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application. !

Subscribers ordering a change o f : 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
• f  The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
sen should give us bis moral and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
OfRce ___ ______ __________ 61
Residence .... ..............—  11
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CRAPELAND HIGH SCHOOL 

NOTES
F.lizalieth Learerton, Kditor

All that communism neeil.s to 
make it successful is somebody 
to feed and clothe it.— Columbia 
Record.

The trouble about a skeleton in 
a closet is that it does not have 
enough sense to stay there.—  
Charleston Gazette.

We didn’ t mind supporting 
the Government in extravagance 
during the war, but this post- 
bellum alimony gets our goat.—  
Columbia Record.

On Friday, Nov. 25, both 
basket-ball teams went to Elk
hart and played ball. The 
Grapeland girls won by a score 
of 15 to 3, but the boys lost 
by a score of 14 to 9. We are 
looking for the Elkhart teams 
Friday. Everybody come out 
and yell for Grapeland .so we 
can win both games.

We have our first b’ccum 
number Thursday night, Dec. l.st. 
Ever>*body come.

The Mother’s Club staged 
their play Friday night and 
realized about $63.00.

Miss Fetters visited in Elk
hart the past week end.

Some time ago the boys play
ed the Union school team and 
won by a score of 35 lo 20. 
They suffered their first defeat 
Friday when we played Elk
hart. However we do no: intend i 
to lo.se any more ganies. And 
we feel that if you will come out 
and help us we wil Iwin, it takes 
“ pep”  to win.

Don’t forget to come to the 
lyceum Thursday night. It is u 
reading of the “Christmas Car
ol” by Mr. Miller.

The Mother’s Club meets next 
Friday afternoon. All mothers, 
are urged to be present.

An immediate reduction o f ' 
ten per cent in carload freight! 
rates on farm products for a ; 
period of six months has been 1 
agreed upon by executives of the 
railroads of the United States.

A woman one hundred and ten 
years of age, an inmate o f a 
home for the aged a Newaik, N, 
J., is insisting on having her 
hair bobbed in order that she 
may look like “ other girls.”

1886 The^Sale you’ve been waiting for 1921 
G e o r d p  E .  D a r g o y 8 6 .

THE- S E R V IC E  FIRS.T S T O R E

Announce their Big

35th Anniversary
Sale!

Beginning Saturday, December 3rd
For 2 big weeks, in celebration of this store’s 35th birthday, we will give 
the people of this community the GREATEST BUYING OPPORTUNITY 
offered this fall. See the many wonderful savings offered and come and 
let your dollar do double duty during this

T'wo ’̂ /‘eelcs of Matchless Price Making
FOR CA.SH ONLY

The values offered during this sale are for CASH ONLY; 
ever}'thing charged will be at our regular prices, which are 
as low as any offered hy other houses.

CHICKENS AND EGGS ARE SAME AS CASH
W’e will take LIBER'TY BONDS at their face value. Trade

yours for goods. ,
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

During thus Big .\nniversary Sale we will pay the high
est prices for eggs, chickens and turkeys. Bring us what 
you have to sell.

SATISF.ACTION GUARANTEED
We do nut consider a transaction complete until our cus

tomer is satisfied. The hundreds of satisfied customers are 
the best a^sests this store has. 'Therefore, you ran have 
confidence in the merchandise you buy from us, as it is 
strictly seasonable and of the highest qualty for the price 
you pay. We wii| sell you better goods for the same money; 
the same goods for less money.

NEW GOODS BEING RECEIVED ESPECIALLY 
FOR THIS SALE
COME EARLY

I ’̂e want to urge upon everyone of our many friends and 
customers to come as early as possible. We are exper
iencing difficulty in getting some lines of merchandise and 
there are many items offered in this sale that cannot be 
replaced. W'e assure you as prompt service as possible and 
have a COllRTEOUS, COMPETENT SALES FORCE TO 
SERVE YOU.

BUY XMAS GHTS
You ran save money on your gift purhhases by taking 

advantage of our Anniversary Sale prices. This Christmas 
will be a season of useful gifts and this store affords the< 
greatest opportunity for gift selections that are appropriate 
as well as serviceable and useful. Let us help you to make 
this an old fashion Christmas.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

An Achievement we
Are Proud of

Thirty-five years ago when Grapeland was little more than 
a wide, sandy spot in the road, Mr. (^ r g e  E. Darsey and Mr. 
John Foster entered the merchantile business in a small 
frame building occupying the corner site of our present 
location.. .Mr. Darsey later bought out Mr. Foster, and little 
by little the business grew, numbering among its friends, 
new customers who were attracted by the values offered 
and business methods employed. When the business out
grew its first quarters, a one room brick was erected, which 
became too small in a few years and to which one, and then 
two buildings were annexed, covering the entire site of our 
present building. Then came the fire in 1913 and out of 
which, grew this present establishment which not only re
flects rredit on our own little city, but it is creditable to 
Houston County and East Texas.

This store’s growth has not been phenominal but is a 
natural outgrowth of the development of the Grapeland 
country and Its different stages are typical of the progress 
of this section.. For thirty five years this store has been 
serving to the best of its ability, the people of Grapeland 
and vicinity and we feel that whatever success we may have 
acquired is a result of those principles of fair dealing and' 
satisfactory service that has won the confidence of so many 
men, women and children who are numbered among our 
patrons, and friends. In appreciation of their patronage 
through “lean" as well as prosperous years, we will launch 
our 35th .\nnlversary Sale starting next .Saturday and con
tinuing for two weeks. We hope that this event will aid 
in binding us more closely to our many old friends and cus
tomers and serve as an invitation lo those others who have 
not yet made this their store home.

HOW OI I) ARE YOU?
We will give a good hat as a birthday pre.sent 

to every man and woman whose 35th birthday 
comes during *.he two weeks of this sale.

I f  you are 35 years old between Dec.3rd to 17th 
come to our store and get a hat Free.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
This sale is of unusual interest to everyone as 

prices in every department are substantially re
ducer’ . Whatever you may need in tho.se furnish
ings, groceries, dry goods, clothing or shoes., you 
will be amazed at the values you get here.

DON’T  FORGET THE DATE 
Sat. Dec. 3rd to Sat. Dec. 17th BRING 

YOI.’ R EGGS AND CHICKENS 
Liberty bonds taken at face value Trade yours 

for goods.

$1.00 PACKAGE FREE!
We wdl give a dollar package of REEFER’S 

MORE EGG p<jultry tonic FREE to every person 
who purchases as much as $5.00 or more during 
this sale.

If yo want to get better results from your hens 
while eggs arc high, get this MORE EGG Free.

OUR .STtK'KS ARE CO.MPLETE
New goods have been received to put broken 

lines in shap' and the merchandise you get here 
is of good quality and a super value at the price. 
See our big circular for particulars. W’e stand 
behind and recommend the merchandise we sell.

IK IN T  FORGET THE DATE
Sat. Dec. 3rd to Sat. Dec. 17th BRING US 

YOUR EGGS AND CHICKENS
Li»)erty bond.*-, taken at face value. Trade yours 

for po.ids.

....’mht ....

• - j f
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To break a cold take 6 6 6.

6 6 6 cures Malarial F'ever.

Jas. H. Ryan was in Houston 
the first of the week on business.

Brinjf your chickens, eggs 
and turkeys. VVe want them. 

Geo. K. Darsey & Co.

6 6 6 cures Chill.s and Fever.

Beaumont Probers Return
No Bills Against Kiansmen

Arnold Clowis of Houston v is-,  ̂
6 6 6 quickly relieves u cold.jj (̂>(| parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M.jj

L. Clewis, a few days last week
Get your fruit.s, nuts and Oriole 1 
flour for Christmas cooking at 
Darsey’s.

See Goo. E. Darsey & Co. foi*i turned.

Beaumont, Texa.s, Nov. 26.— 
The Sixtieth District Court 
grand jury which has been con
ducting a vigorous investigation 
of the affairs o f the Ku Klux 
Klan in Jefferson county file<l 

; its final report today. As had 
been predicted, no indictments 
against klan members were re-

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Adams of 
Palestine spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

meat .scraps, ground oyster shell 
and More Egg Tonic.

W«M>d Prices Reduced 
?:}.()0 for 2-foot and $1.00 for 

stove wood.
John Cook.Bring on your butter fat and 2t 

get the beat market price.
J. G. Dick.son. Mrs. James Owens and s^n, 

Alulkey, visited relatives at

The inve.stigation was the re-1 
suit of charges made that unlaw-1 
ful acts had been committed and' 
followed a charge by Judge E. | 
A. McDowell to the jury in 
which he stated it was expected 
that the klan be connected with 
the tarring and feathering of 
Dr. J. S. Paul, physician, on May

Try a sack of Oriole flour fo r ' the latter part of la.st ^ U
your Chri.stmas cooking 
at Darsey’s.

Get i t , week.

, ,  , T, . .• ' ' ‘X)d for .sale at $.3.00 per
Mr. and Mrs. Harry IxMig and' • u t.. n i» . . . . .  . <̂ ord. 24 inch. Full cords

children of Augusta visited rel- 1

atives in Grapeland Sumlay. i L. li. Beauchamp, R. 4.

Master W. D. Taylor .sp<>nl tiie | 
“Thanksgiving holidays with his I 
parents at Evansville, in Loon : 
county. I

.Miss I.innie D. Haltom, who isj 
teaching music at Trinity, .siH'nt | 
last week eml here with her \ 
mother. !

Old faded clothes can be made 
to look like new by dyeing. We ^

For Sale
, . , , , . Berry plant.s. We may not

represent the beat dye works in yj|
the state. M. L. Clewis. 2t

Better plant some. 
M. L. Williams, R. 4.

W. B. Hale, Davis Hale and | 
Miss Mary Ella Hale o f Camilla 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Murchison last week end.

Miss I.ouella Holcomb return
ed to Hunt.sville Monday, after 
.spending a few days with her [ 
parents at Augusta. '

S. Marine, some weeks later.
The jury failed to tabmit to 

the court the names of many 
of the members of the klan as 
it was instructed to do. The re- 
portj however, condemmed the 
klan “ in the event it had been 
responsible for violations of the 
law,” deplored the “ .stirring up 
of religious and racial strife 
in the community,” and .said that 
while the jury was convinced 
that some county and city 
officials as well a.s many other 
citizens were members of the 
klan, sufficient evidence could 
not be secured upon which to 
ba.se indictments.

Steroline
and

Ironized Yeast
Use S T E R O L IN E  to protect the 
throat, mouth and teeth against 
infection.

Use IRONIZED  Y E A S T  to build 
up a run-down body.

Steroline - - .50
Ironized Yeast - $1.00

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

for I
For Exchange

New ribbon cane .syrup 
hog.s.
2t. A. N. Edens, Route si^own is jjo.sted and no hunting

My
Notice 

farm 9
—Posted
miles west of

Cheap Casings
'Pord  site.=»‘ Front, - $11.65. 

Rear, $12.80. Prices in propor
tion in all other sizes.

Norman’s Garage.

: is allowed.
l4t Mrs. C. B. Dailey.

Hogs Wanted
I am in the market for all 

kinds o f stocker hogs. See me 
and get my price before you sell, 

Henry Dailey.

Mrs. P. H. Blalolk and son re
turned to their ho^e in Livings
ton Sunday, after .spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
relatives.

Ford for Sale
5-passenger itl good shape, 4 

good casings.^ Cheep for ca.sh, 
or will trade for cattle. Call at 
F. & M, State Bank. *

Farm for Sale
Get a package of ^lore Egg at 

Darsey’s and make the hens 
1 mile from town, 69 1-4 acres; Me.-sers. R. B. Edens and'cackle.

55 acres in cultivation. Two Taylor returned Satur-j -----------------
‘ good hou.ses on the place. See day from Mexia and Wortham,| Notice — Posted

My fann is postwl ami

Use

K IH B E LL ’S FLOUR
Guaranteed to make 
whiter, lighter and 
better bread or mon
ey refunded.

.A.sk your IVIercHant

me for price and terms.
A. E. Murdock.

1 where they spent a few 
i looking at the oil field.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

Catanhal Deafnew Cannot Be Cured
by locbl •ppltrbtlon., a . tb .y cannot >»acb 
tba dlafaMb portion of tho *nr. Tb.ra la 
only on. way to cura catarrhal dvatncaa. 
and that la by a coaatltullonal rrmady. 
t'atarrbal D.afn.aa It cauacd by an In
flamed condition of tb . mucoua lining of 
tba Euataebtan Tube. Wb.n thia tuba la 
Inflamed you hbvt a rumbling aound or Im- 
p «rtK t hearing, and when It I. .ntiraly 
cloaad, D.afntaa la tb . rrault. Unl.aa tb. 
InflammatloD can b. reduced and thla tube 
raatoied to Ita normal condition, hearing 
will be d.ttroyed forarar. Many ctM t of 
daafn.aa art cauted by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition of the mucoue aur* 
facet. Han't Catarrh Madlclne acta thru 
the blood on «bo raucous aurfacca at the 
aystem

We will give One Hundred Dolltra for 
any mae of Catarrhal Danfn.aa that cannot 
he cured by Hall'a Catarrh Madlclne. CIr- 
culara frM. All Drugglata. TBc.

r. J. CBENET A CO., Toledo, a >

days j My lann is postwi ami no 
hunting wili be allowed.

I — ---------------------  I Mrs. George Scarborough.
Hundreds of popular patterns i ■ ■■ ' ■

are now on display at Clewis’. | The .Mother’.s flub cleared 
Come'^ to see them. Prices about .$62.00 last Friayr night 
rea.sonable. Style, fit and from their play, “The Beantown 

iquality guaranteed. [Choir.” It was well presented,

Don’t Play “ Blind Man’s Buff”  
With Your Precious Dollars

full of many comical situations 
J. A. Ma,.on, principHl o f thoroughly enjoy,.<1 by

Enon ,-chool, returned Saturday everyone. The money will he 
night from Dallas, where h e a t - ' “ t " t '
tended the 
.sociation.

state teachers’ as- school building.

Bring in Your Hogs

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-'yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die”

Enjoy the life you are living today.
Come on down and be with ua— lots of EVERYTHING to 

make you feel better and absolutely the NEWE.ST RE.MEDY 
for remodeling a LONG FACE to a SHORT FACE and plac
ing (heron a SMILE— yep. we CAN IK) IT! Grove’s Chill 
Tonic won’t do it, but OUR REMEDY WILL.

Everything in—
DRUGS, GASOLINE. PAIN’TS and OILS 

coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will always BE ONE 
OF US.

QUALITY— DEPENDABILITY— SERVICE

GOOLSBY'SHERNAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCIEH. TEXAS

j  Will ship a car of hogs about 
! next .Monday. 1 need 20 or 25 
mote hogs to fill the car. Bring 
them in by Saturday. Thi.s will 
lie the la.st ear until after 
Chri.stmas.

J. W. Howard.

Last year the Unitefl State.s, 
the greate.st meat-producing 
country in the world, imported 

' 160,000.000 pounds or meat, 
I about two thirds of it New Zea- 
I land lamb. While this was an in. 
I crea.se over 1919, it did not ap- 
I proach the mark of .32.3,000,(M10 
{Kiunds established in 1914.

Po.stmssters throughout tho 
country have been a.sked by 
Postma.ster General H.ays to a.s- 
sist in attempts to locate miss
ing people. The department has 
never offered .such assistance 
before.

“ Blind Man’s Buff” is a poor 
game to play when we are 
spending our dollars. And that’s 
exactly what we do when we 
.send away to buy an article by 
mail.

3'he mail order hou.se gets^ 
your letter and ca.sh among a , 
thousand or ten Ihou.sand others 
and a clerk jerks your article 
from a huge pile and sends it to 
you. No picking it over to suit 
your taste, no attempt to f i t , 
your special needs; you get no 
choice at all.

But when you trade at home,; 
you pick yourself as j ’our taste 
dictates; you can choose your-; 
.self for quality, and you can .see 
to it yourself that your special 
needs are filled. Besides, the 
man in the store is your neigh
bor, and tries to plea.se you. To 
plea.se his customers he mu t 
buy his goods with quality in 
mind and in order to sell at all 
his price must be reasonable.

Don’t invest your precious 
dollars in “ Blind Man’s Buff,”  '

See J. M. RUNNELS 

— For all kinds of—  ^

Monuments and Grave Fixtures
Phone No. .304. Box 3.34 

Pale.stine. Texas 
Will try to be in your town once 
a month.

The C radle Roll

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Allen, re
siding ea.st of town, are parents 
of Iriplet.s born Wednesday, 
November 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin of 
Silver Cr<>ek community an
nounce the birth of a girl Sun
day, November 27.

The great American dollar is Mrs. B. S. Elliot and daughter, 
increasing steadily In value. Miss Clarette of Oockett, were 
Just now it will buy 25 per cent j  the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
more than it would a year ago! Kennedy a few days this and
Wonder if the old silver cart 
wheel will ever again look as big 
as it did back in 191.3?

last week.

Renew your subscription.
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IIK «iiurl<Hiii farm 
hiiumt ItvlHK room 
wH« uDllKbteil and 
quiet. The oullltu** 
of ceveral large ana- 
chulra ware viel- 
hie here aud there 
about the rtM>ru and 
made It look tempt* 
Ingly re-tful. The 
table whhh 
lietwevn the  tw o  

wtndow-a wax uot untidy but held 
aeveral o|)ene<l hooka and many leitera 
atrewu about a letter file.

One of the large amifhalra atood 
Ui front of the maaklve eowl atove In 
which the blue flaiuea <lan(*ed like lit
tle alvea upon the red l'l•ala, def.eln* 
heartll.T the howling wind outalde 
Home one teemed to have been prea- 
ent recently. The chair held a hath 
robe, the cord of which dangled care- 
leealy on the flo«>r, and the taaael of 
which retted upon an open letter be
low It. Homo one had been rending old 
lottera and that peraon waa coally 
weotled in the bath robe. Hli toualed 
head ot grey reeled on the beck of 
the chair. He waa aleeping and cer
tainly waa having the happiaet of 
draaBM far a amtle took poaaeaaloe of 
hit face. The lamea joined la the 
happy mood by dancing higher and 
faeter. Even peaceful and happy 
beam have ending* Mrw Botiuenatock 
had eeine galetly into the room and 
gehtly ahooh her hnaband.

**Ne. he. Helen.” aald the man with
out opening hla eyea, ”1 am too old to 
dance and romp.”

”HeleaT Whom are you talking off 
1 do believe you have been dreaming.” 
aaewered hla wife.

At the aound of her voice, he wan 
entirely awakened and arove from the 
chair. He ataggered about before he 
regained all cona<-leuanea« and hla 
arma and leg* ached from their 
cramped poalrton. ”I gueea I've been 
dreaming, Molly, It aeeiua a* though 
I'd been aaleet* for a whole year. Molly 
dear, why didn't you rail luef M.v 
otock mnat be fed and It'a way paat 
feeding time now,”

“Do not worry about your aii>ck. 
dleorge. It ha* all been taken care of. 
John I'glow came over thia afternoon 
end we talked about our (TirUtniaee* 
when oar b<>ya were auiall. When It 
kegao to grow diiak, he aald that I 
ahonid not disturb you and that he 
wonid feed the aiock.”

”Well. Molly, ao yon nnd John talked 
ever the Chrlatma*ea we had with our 
little hoya." aald Mr HohnenatcM-k 
olnklDg berk Into hla chair and heck 

|onlng hla wife le alt on the arm of It. 
”1 nm gind to nee that othem ml** 

ttbeee beeutlful holldnya and the whole 
nmth before, when the nlr was full 
’ef mynterlee."

“Ob, Oeorga. now I know what you 
were talking of when I came to wake 

iyon.” Molly aald. runnlog lier flugera 
through hla toualed hair, “Tell ma 

I about it.“
*T waa reading anme of the letter*

I from Henry, for I'd been thinking of 
iblin all day,” began her hnaband. 
“The laat letter I read wraa the one 

!we got from him la*t yeitr ju*t before 
U'hrlatinna, In which he told ii* how- he 
and Jane were planning (lirtetnia* for 
the yoiiDg*tera, aud how he hoped that 

: another year he w-<hiM he home with 
I n*. I aat here recalling the many 
i'hrlatmaaea you and I had p1anne<l 

I few our children. Molly, do you re
member the year we haci the I'glow 
boye over for rbrlatma* evef” he ex
citedly cuutlunad. half rinliig from hi* 
chair as the happy pa*t came hack to 
hla mind In jumbled anatobea. “I can 
aee them now, the four hoya and two 
girls olttlng around this very atore,

1 telHog the Chrlstmaa atortea which 
thay had laurtied In school. Then, how 

I their eyee bulged and their mouths 
opened when Manta came Into the 

I  room. Tha children danced with flee, 
'but the girls were a hit timid. The 
boys, however, were real chummy and 
asked Manta many embarraaaing quea- 
ttnns about hla trips.

All thIa be aald slowly, panaing now 
nnd then ao that he conid tiee It oxer 
again, lie looked up Into Molly's face, 
foe ohe had been very quiet, and there 
|be saw big tear drupe relllng nlovrlj

Great Interest Manifested
In the Austin Test For Oil

nowdown her thin checks which 
showed a delicate pink flush.

"Well, Well, Molly," Icegso her hua- 
baud.

“iHm't, George, 1 know It's foolish 
for me to cry, but I wish we could 
have a tree and children to fuss for. 
t'briaimaa cenies and goes now with* 
out wui'b aacltement and It makes me 
feel as though I'm getting awfully 
old."

”Melly, let's have a tree and wt will 
get reedy fer t'hrlatmas juet us we 
eSd long ago.”

The aeil merulug. the happy cou
ple look a trip to the woods to chooee 
a tree. Hy the twenty-HCood of Do- 
c-emher, all the things were flnlehed

siHuiicrs'cuuld teTi flint aumethiiig uu , many watfo-t'amers enufaged in
uKuui was happening for the old i»ecs j .wpenciinu thcir money upon silk 
pie. Finally the train came. , , . . <

"There they are! I aee Jane and ! »hirt.S a,S Was COmmoilly SUppOS-
Helen Where le Henry T’ cried klolly. ed. That fact Was established by 

7 * i T * ^ * '  " “ * * * T * ^ i  i discovery, now at least a yearand he ideked her up and kissed her. .
• iNdn't know me. did you r jold, that wages were going into

Thai afternoon, the big doore to thu j (he .saving banks as well as over 
living rmim we,, kept ciomsi The chii. I Counters of the haberdash-
drrn suspected uethlng for they weru 
buoy eapinring the farm. | ers. The effects of uneniploy*

In the evening after they oaaae ment would be much severer 
from church, the doors to the llviag ' , ...  ̂ .
room were opened; the children vrew|than they are to^lay if extrava- 
ao happy that they danced about tbu ' gance among workers had been
tri^ sod eiritediy g r a b ^  on# parcul rjotous or as wide-spread as 
after anotlier. In their eicttemuat

•eorge found Molly aittlog before the they could not untie the puckageu gu ; popular legend made it OUt to be.
Are looking very sober.

“Molly, why do you look ao bluet 
This Is the time for everyone to he 
happy."

“I know It, but. Ue<irge, I think our 
fun la over. All our planning Is done 
and we have no one here to enjoy It. 
,N'a children's voice* to sing the lovely 
t'hiiatmas Song* oh, 1 shall mlau It," 
abe aald aobblug.

“We still have throe days In which 
to And children. We are going to have 
a <'lirlvtiiiaa Juat a* wa want If. I feel 
a* though thia will be the happlei>t.“

The next night, they again were 
cuddle<l In the big anncbalra drawn 
before the slttve. Ib>th of them were 
deep In thoiiKht, wondering and ho|v 
lug IVitb of them vlarted when the 
telephone rang, breaking up their 
thouglila. George aiinwere«l and was 
a*tnnl*hed when he heard a telegram 
read to him. He hung up ilio reculver 
with a slain and ran over to Molly, 
threw hi* arms aloHit her, picked her 
ui> and carried her around.

“George, tell me about It. Whut 
ha* happened?”

”Molly, I can't talk. I'm se happy. 
I knew we would And cblldrun but 
now I mustn't keep you In auspeoae 
any longer. It waa a telegram like

their father aud mother aud gruBd-1 What happened evidently was 
^renta were called upon to help. j  the first break in
Helen came to her grandfather with
all of hern, hut Junior waa not ao par* prosperity in the spring o f 1920 
Hal. After the children had teen all | g;reat many American workers 
their presents, and the others had ex
changed theirs. Helen and Junior sang
aonga and spoke ( ’hrtatmaa pieces.

After the candle* were lighted, lit
tle Helen came tripping over to liar 
grandfather, “Coiuo dance around the 
tree with me aud luy dolly. Grand
father.”

"No, no. Helen' I'm too old to dance | 
and romp,” he an*wered. ,

“George,” Interrupted Molly “those 
are the luune word* you uacd tha ^ay : 
I found you aleeping In the armchair i 
after rending old letter*.”

"Well, well, that'* *o." exclalrae<l 
George, “Tlila t'hrlatniaa has been ex- ,

who had been poetising thrift 
all along became still more 
thrifty in anticipation of hard 
times. The number o f deposi
tors involved nearly ten millions, exceeded the appro-

pnation, but the bidders were
asked to revise their bids.

which is formidable numbers for 
an anti-silk-shirt army.

The fact that with the advent 
of hard times the depositors in
creased in greater ratio than the 
number of depositors shows

actiy as I draamci It.” , that the prudent workers be-
Hanry leaned over and whiapered came a bit more prudent. Yet 

1?.. *!'*,. "* ™ came. I i increa.se of only two per
didn f know how much It would mean i , - ;
to them.” cent, in the number of de-

_____ _______-  'positors— recruits perhaps from
More .Saving Despite Bad Times silk-shirt army shows that

; flush times did not bring de- 
: moralization. It is still true

Many have wondered why gp adequate living wage is 
there is so little actual distress g great encouragement to thrift.
when there is so much unemploy- __Literary Digest.
ment, and when business and

-R. L. Henry Enters Race
For United States Senator

industry are at such a low ebb.
The an.swer comes in the state
ment of the Federal Comptroller 
of the Currency that more than;
GOO mutual .savings banks, i
which have just made reiwrts, „  . , , „   ̂ r
.show gams both m number o f;„^  . ,

Waco, Texas, Nov. 2G.—

depositors and volume of deposits :20 years a congre.ssman, today

during the last fiscal year. The announced his caiulidacv for the

banks, most of which are situ- democratic nomination to the

tied in the Fast, show an in seat in the United States .senate

crease of 173.933 in number of now occupied by

(ie|>ositor8 and of $30.45 Jn the Charles A. Culberson.
Senator
Henry’s

size of the average deposit. Put- announcement makes the tenth

ting it in another way, the num-1 aspirant who has formally an-

No, Na, Halan.” ber of depositors has increased nounced his candidacy for this

thia. ‘Family cwmliig to spend Christ- 
maa on the farm. Arrtva un noun 
train toniormw. Henry.’ "

Now Molly t.«>k tier turn In rajole- r
Ing She daa<-»<i about tbo room. Har '^cta.se ni m e

by 1.84 per cent., and the de
posits have been increased by 
7.49 per cent. The actual in

office.

A moilern discovery for the 
average deposit' rapid healing of flesh wounds, 

fiu-q waa pink and her ayaa aparkied -seems to the New York Evening! cuts, burns, brui.ses, sores and 
Ilka an ovarjoyad rhiid'a. "Wa moat be a ‘‘very significant and scalds is Liquid Rorozone. It isMia# #E*a #Aaam #a*A AWfllAmAA **gat tha toya raady for the chlldran,  ̂ ,, . . . i  i i i  i - - j
aha aald. and inui<a.Uateiy went o «  to ! encouraging symptom, and the a clear, colorless liguid possess-
make a naw dreas f.ir a doll. ! New York Evening Post com-1 ing marvelous healing power.

The next noon. George and Molly l^ cn tH : Price. 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold
were standing the station platfonu. i i e  -ai. • o
trenihiing with ex« it.nient. The hy-1 At no time were there as, by S m ith * Ryan.

(From Houston Ckiunty Times) 
( ‘onsitlerable excitement has 

lieen going on at the Porter well 
on the P. I). Austin farm south 
of town for the past several 
days, several different stratus 
of gas .sniul having been encoun
tered by the drill, with consider
able gas .showing. Each of the 
sands were to.ste<l, and showeil 
some oil, but not enough to jus
tify the drillers in trying to 

I bring in u well. The drill i.s 
down about eighteen hundred 
feet. Roek formation was struck 
Tue.sday and after (Mi.ssing 

^through the nn'k hard gumbo 
was enemintered which the drill 
was in at the time this article 
was being written. The driller 
.“ays that the log of this well i< 

;the best of any wild cat proposi
tion he was ever interested in 
ami feels sure o f bringing in a 
well before reaching two thou
sand feet. Dr. Cox. a noted 
geologist from Mexia field, 
again visited the well Tue.sday 
of this week and told the driller 
that oil was sure to be found on 
the Austin property. .Much in
terest i.s being manifested 
generally by the people of Crock
ett over the excellent prospects 
of finding oil in this county.

Bid For Hospital at Rusk 
Accepted by Board of Control

Austin, Texas, Nov. 26.—  
The state board o f control has 
reconsidered it.s action in re
jecting all bids for the con
struction of a new hospital at 
the Blast Texas Hospital for the 
In.sane at Rusk, and awarded 
the contract to A. O. Harvey, a 
contractor o f Abiline, for $30.- 
000. This is the amount ap
propriated by the legislature for 
the con.struction o f this hospital. 
When the bids were opened re
cently they were rejected be-

W’hen your dige.stion is poor- 
when your bowels are costive, 
when your breath is bad, when 
your stomach is sick or disorder
ed. and you feel lanquid and low- 
spirited. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
decidely the remedy you need. 
It cleanses the vital organs, puri
fies the bowels, and imparts a 
fine cheerfulness. Price $1.2.5 
per bottle. Smith *  Ryan 
Special Agents.

SIMPLE AND RICH

Wh«*n ronla arc at once simple, rich 
and dlatluctlvo they answer all the r»- 
qulrementa needed to make them a 
aurceaa. In the mo<lel shown here th# 
deelftner haa naed the aeaaoo'a new 
Mean to the l.eat advantage and haa 
produced an original and conaerratlr# 
wrap, plain enough and trtmiae<l 
aoough to paoa without rrltlclaa.

e- ■■ ■ C ■
J*-. . .
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Wh«n you’re eloi;(:ed up by 
CONSTllWTION. jtiutuliped by 
n torpid lilVKlt, duviudized by 
poor liLOOl) or hourod by DYS- 
1‘Hl’SIA your Cilice pbIIh for Dr. 
TliUpiitT’b Livor uud DUkhI Kyrup 
—un old pliyHiciiin’ t) fainuu.s pn:- 
spriptiou, in BucopHHful use for 
(jrf yenr-s m uu uil-arouud family 
laodiciuo.

“From Hit Heart"
Mr. B. J. lUlcHtr. of Hhnll Bluff, Oa. 
hsjn; “ 1 am toKive you a teiitP 
inoulaltbatia from Diy buart. I would 
nut Im* without DU. TMACllKK’H 
1,IVKR A.ND BliOOD 8YUIIB in ray 
homo and will try my Tory b«*it to Kt’t 
It into OTory home in my lo<tality. 1 
tako it and my wi(o and childron tako 
It whonover wu s«« ovun tho loaat in* 
dloatiua of a coated tooRue, alnco we 
know that the tuuipie ia the thormom* 
oter of Uio stoma<-h.”

THACHLit MEDICINE CO. 
CheWaaeege, Teas., U. B. A.

DR. TH ACHER'^
L I V E R anoBLOOD

SYRUP
____________3 5

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

LIBERTY H ILL NEWS

Liberty Hill, Nov. 28.— Thanks, 
giving was a day of pleasure to 
all, especially the young people.; 
The service at the church in the 
morning gwas very edifying. '

The people o f this community 
are rejoicing over their good 
health and the bracing weather 
arouses their civic pride. There-, 
fore, they are busy improving 
their homes. |

Dudley Davis will leave th is: 
week for his work at Dodge and, 
Oakhurst. Mrs. Davis will visit j  
her mother in Alto before follow- j 
ing him. We regret very much 
to lose them from this communi
ty.

There are quite a number of 
men here working on a pipe line 
running from Mexia to Lufkin.

Mr. Jack Gayle surprised every 
one by getting married Saturday 
afternoon to Mrs. Rosa Dickey 
o f Percilla. They were married 
at the home of Mrs. Rush. Mr. 
Gayle has just completed a nice 
bungalow, where he will take 
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey 
attended the wedding Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Henry Holcomb has re-

L IV E LTV ILLE  ITEMS

turned from Dallas with her eye
sight restored. Her friends re
joice with her.

Mrs. Mollie McLeo<l and Mrs. 
Leonard McLeod visited in Alto 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila.scom Holcomb 
visited the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Story, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Crawford left 
Thursday for Big Springs. Tex
as, where she will make her fut
ure home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese returned 
from Trinity Sunday afternoon, 
after spending several days with 
their parents.

Mi.ss Ruby Young, who is at
tending school at Altor spent the 
week end at home.

Miss Tommie Holcomb and 
Bernard Avera returned Sunday 
afternoon to Crockett where 
they are attending school.

Mrs. Dan Holcomb was a visi
tor to Crockett Sunday after
noon.

Livelyville, Nov. 28.— Next 
Sunday is our regular preaching 
day. Bro. Goodman will fill the 
pulpit, so let us all try to be 
there and bring some one with 
us.

Mrs. R. E. Denman visited [ 
her son, Homer, in the Bethel j  
community last week.

We have just been informed 
that Albert Denman married last' 
w'eek. We have been unable t o ' 
learn the bride’s name, but ex- j 
tend congratulations and hope to | 
have full particulars next week, j 

Mr. and* Mrs. Dudley Ellis 
vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mas
ters Sunday.

Mrs. I. H. Garner, who Has 
been sick at her home for the 
l>ast four weeks, was carried to | 
Dr. Speegle’s sanitarium at 
Palestine last Wednesday. At 
last reports she was doing nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw and 
family from near Alto .spent 
several days last week at the 
home o f I. H. Garner.

Mrs. R. E. Denman will leave 
in a few days to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Bowman, at 
Chri.stine, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eileen Lively of 
Percilla spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins, so did 
Mrs. John Parker of Grapeland, 
while W. C. MacDonald ami J. G. 
Garner .spent the day w’ith Han- 
nis Wilkins.

Tom Cook of We.st Oklahoma 
was in here several days on busi
ness. He likes his new locution 
but was glad to meet Wis old 
friends and neighbors.

Your Best Friend
In times like these is Mr. Dollar

$ $ $ $ $ $

Business troubles are sure to come to all of us 
some time, and then it is that we see the need of a 
good bank account.

For with money you are sure to have an estab
lished credit, and with money we guurantee that 
you will never be friendless.

BRING YOUR BANK ACCOUNT TO US. save 
and deposit systematically and watch your ac
count grow.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cwhier.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS Methodist Pastor Dies

Union Chapel, Nov. 28.—  1 Lufkin, Texas, Nov. 26.—  
Thanksgivling was not ob.ser>'- Rev. Carter Fuller, 40 died 
ed in any unusual way here, here Thursday after an illness 
There was some vi.siting among of short duration. The funeral 
ly-iends, though no visitors .services were conducted by Rev. 
from other communities. J. T. .Moore of Timpson and

Mrs. Alice Pelham and little R^v.s. C. F. Smith of Lufkin and 
neice. Mavis McCauly, sptmt C. U. McLarty of Navasota. with 
last week with .Mrs. John Pel- interment following in the local

Irregularity in the bowel 
movement makes you feel un
comfortable and leads to a con
stipated habit which is bad. 
Herbine is the remedy you need. 
It restores regularity. Price. 
60c. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

1$ YOUR HEALTH
6BADUALLY SUPPIH6?

Interestiag Experfcnce a Texas Lady Who Declares Tlial if Mora 
Women Knew Aboat Cardni They Would Be Spared 

Mach Sickness and Worry.

ROCK H ILL  NEWS

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, liaving realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. Ih a t is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go St all.

" I  was Just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set It down 
before I felt like 1 could lilt it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a  task almost im
possible to accomplish.

was . .  . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . ,  
just lifeless.

" I  heard of Cardtii and alter reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it. . .

"In  a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did my 
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as s 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a  great deal of worry and 
sickness."

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that M ia 
worth trying. AD dniggittaaell i t

Rock Hill, Nov. 28.— There 
is lota o f trapping going on, but 
no one i» very lucky except J.L. 
Nichols. VV’e do not begrudge 
it to him, but hate for him to 
believe so .strongly that no one 
else can trap. However, the old 
saying goes that "a bad begin
ning makes a good ending."

Mrs. Eugene Lively and child
ren from Enon visited her par
ents here during the week end,.

Mr. and Mrs. Gratton Street- 
man of Oak Grove visited rela
tives here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Services conducted by Bro. 
Funderburk were splendid Sat
urday night and Sunday, ahso 
Sunday night. We organized a 
B. Y. P. U. to meet each Sunday 
night. We have about twenty 
members who promised to do 
their be.st. We cannot tell joist 
when our first meeting will be 
held, for we haven’t our Iteria- 
ture, but we are hoping that a 
great interest wil be taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor and 
baby girl o f Oak Grove attend
ed church and visited Newton 
Streetmen’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willis and 
children of Antrim vi.sited at 
the home of Marvin Streetman 
Sunday.

Je.ss Luce and family of Now- 
Prospect vi.sited J F. Denson 
Sunday.

ham at Union.
W. P. David.son and family and 

Miss Birdie Mac Weisinger at
tended church at Lone Star Sun-

Mr. and Mr... John Clark and 
little son were the guests of Mr.

Odd Fellows Cemetery. Mr. 
Fuller had ju.st returned from 
the annual conference at Beau
mont, after which meeting the 

.bishop assigned him to the San

(Rev. Fuller will be remember-

and Mrs. W. U, Kemuson Sun.i''* -"any people in thia com-
day. munity, having at one time been

Mia.s flora .Mar«halliaviamng ’|“‘?‘‘> ' ' » '  “‘ Love-
her aialer, Mrs. Luther Goola-,'“'‘J/ ^rved <u, d.atnet
jjy ! mwionar>* of the Navasota dis-

Several families went to thel^***^  ̂ year.)
river last week pecan hunting,! -----------------
but think the hogs are also' To relieve rheumatism, sprains, 
gathering pecans. I  lame back, lumbago or pleurisy,

Mrs. Gaylon Skidmore is visit-1 Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a 
ing Mrs. G. W. Weisinger today. 1 remedy of proven merit. It is 

Mrs. Mary Cutler and daugh-jvery powerful and penetrating, 
ters visited Mrs. Jim Williams a Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 
few days last week. I P«r bottle. Sold by Smith &

Rev. Dumell filled his appoint-1 Ryan, 
ment here the third Sunday 
night. He will be here again 
the second Sunday night in Dec
ember.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now at the Grapeland Hotel. 
Chester Tyer of Grapeland i prepared to do your denUl

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Fergu.son.

work. t£

The only thing that keep.s 
You miss the best news in the the bootleggers in business is 

paper if you do not read the ads. customers.— Canton News.

H e  K n ow s  "W L a t T l ie y  L ik e
niiiiMuWMMliiuiyiHinii

Be .saving. I f  you don’t watch 
out for your dollars nobody else 
w ill. A good way is to have your 
old hat "fixed up”— cleaned, re
blocked or repaired. You’ll be 
surprised how nice it will look. 
The people we repre.sent know 
how.

M. L. Clewis.
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Community and School
Fair to be Held at AuKuata

People who believe that there 
ia no remedy for kidney and 
, bladder diseases are invited to 
read the following unsolicited 
testimonial:

t  m ttw td  fo r moro than M  jporra 
and bladdar U oub lt.

I  bad thna hataorHufta Tht pb*> 
•fciaa aaid 1 aauat b# oparatad 
fM  mtem« ba Um kidaaf. but thank 
ftka Lord 1 fouad HOBO ***'**̂ *no 
SbS a carad bm.

I  baaw U ltra  ia hard ly aayoaa 
* k o  haa aaSarad aa I  did. 1 haoa 
aata tUna whoa daath tnaald 
k a ^  baaa a rtU a l to  bm . N ow  I  
•■ IfF ^ U o  ood aaa raeoeawodhig 
M eB O  K ld a ty  Bad Bladdar R aaadr 
• •  « a a j who ora aNUctad w ith  k id .
M » ttotiMa

MBS. 0 . W. LKK, 
Lm ^  MImh

S«a vroiBet aad hlawil  rolMt
•  • Sottlo

.“ ■HStsstt̂ -rsaa
»oa*t .

• I HOBO 
So dIracUoaa. 
ao haMbdoraUacoraUac draoo yoa 

at yoa with arichcwiihsat bod onto
draesM lar BOBO sow. 

Btko ll.M  ear hottU.
•  Mado by HOBO Modldaa BUg. C o » 
Saay, Shrirapoct, La.

Client— I bought and paid for 
two dozen gla.ss decanters that 
were advertised at $6 a dozen 
f. o. b., and when they were de
livered they were empty.

Lawyer— Well, what did you 
expect ?

Client— F'ull of booze. What 
else does f. o. b. mean ?— Houston 
Po.st.

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

I On Friday, December 2nd, we 
 ̂will have at Augusta a school and 
community fair. This is open to 
any botly in the county and all 

j  invited to attend. Here i.s the 
progi’am arranged for the activi- 

I  ties on that day and also a list 
i of the things that maybe ex- 
hibittKl together with a few 

I simple rules that will be observ
ed in conducting this program.

The rules: There will be no 
fi>e charged for any entry. 2. 
Prizes for first and .second places 
shall consist of blue and red i 

; ribbons respectively. .1. All los.s-; 
i es of or damage to any exhibit i 
will l>e borne by the person to 

; whom said exhibit belongs. The ' 
; fair management is not liable. 4. 
,A  square and im(iattial deal will 
I be given every one. 6. All ex- 
I hibits will be numbered and priz- 
|es will be given the number and 
I not to the name of the person 
jowming the exhibit.
I 9-10— School contests, inter
mediate: 1.Athletics, foot races,

I sack races, potato races, etc. 2.
I Literary, declamation, spelling.
'debate.
I 10-11— Speaking by some visi- 
jtor, probably the president o f 
‘ East Texas Tomato Growers* 
j  Association.

11-12—Joint school program.
' 12-1— Basket Dinner.I 1-2— Judging live stock, farm 
I crops and home economics.
I 2-3— Speaking by some au
thority on sweet potatoes. j

3-4-—Ba.sket Ball. Seniors. I
This program will be follow’ - 1  

! ed to the letter as far as time for j 
I each thing is concerned. Cut 
this .out of the paper and bring! 
with you as there will be none | 
printed for distribution. j

We are tryng to get Mr. Fits-.' 
igerald from Jack.sonville, presi-!
; dent of the East Texas Tomato 
I Growers Assn., and Mr. Miller,: 
ja specialist on sweot potatoe.s.

THE STOKE FOR V F I I l I F n V  R D H C  THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY HLIII1 LIII IlKUO. EVERYBODY

The Place where you can boy anything you want
for the Least Money

THE IVY CLUB
Presents

The Land of the Spree
Featoriof

THE SUPREME SIX
An Explosion of Fan and Foolishness

BIG ACTS
OLD J AKE. BOB O’B l RKE AND 

L\D Y FINGERS

Supported by a Strong Cast of RE.AL Comedians

JAKF' .................................Formerly o f Musical Comedy
BOB O’BURKE .......... Foremost Trick Cartoonist
LAD Y FINGERS ..........................Queen of Farce Comedy
LIONEL JAMES ....................................... The Rib Tickler
FRANKLIN  HELL . .....................Comedian Unsurpassed
ARTHUR GPEV , ......................... The Hit of the Sea.son
CORRiGAN KENNEDY Formerly of Motion Pictures

PL W IN G  IN rOMEDY .U TS .\T THE

Star Theatre
Saturday Night, Dec. 3, at 8 o'clock
ADMISSION 15 and 25 Cents

PEOPLE OF GRAPELAND:

We are und*»r the impression that cheap amusement com
panies have fleeced you and disappointed you with their in
ferior '•ntertainnr.er.ts— but THfcl SUPREME SIX absolutely 
guaraiitee.s a good clean laughablo show with a money-back 
proposition. I f you don’t like the show, call at the window 
and receive yo’.ir admission price.

ids

A tew of our Special Prices
Ik

for this week
Boy’s’ school shoes, I to 4 , .........................................$1.45

Boy’s school shoes, 10 to 13-12.................................$1.23

I lot of Ladies House Sh oes............. ........................$1.65

I lot Men’s shoes, all leather,.................................. $3.95

. 1 lot Dress Gin$;hanri...............................................12 l-2c

Best grade Gingham 25c quality.........* . ..................17 l-2c

I 5c yard wide brown dom estic..............................12 l-2c

1 lot of outing at only . . . . ‘ .............*..................... \2  l-2c

Ladies hose in black and b ro w n ..............................12 l-2c

Grocery Specials
Luscious Flour (Guaranteed g o o d ) ...........................$1.80

Sugar 16 tbs f o r ........................................................ $1.00

Merry W ar Lye 3 f o r ..................................................25c

Brown Mule tobacco, per p lu g ...................................25c

3,|bare toilet soap f o r .............................................  25c

Plenty of Christmas nuts, citron, raisins, dates currants. 
HIGEST PRICES PAID FO R A LL PRODUCE.

The Store for Everybody

from A. and M. College, to speak | jellies and jams, vegetables, 
to us on that day. Wc think  ̂collection o f each, 
that it will be possible t>  get, 3. Sewing: Crochet, tatting, 
these men. | embroidery’ , wearing apparel

Re certain to bring a big bas- and house linen. Hand sewing, 
ket well filled with dinner and j machine sewing, 
let’s make this the biggest com- i D. Live Stock
munty day we have ever had. !„  horn 3 cows 4 

Yours for any thing progress- ’ K • • •
ive,

A. C. Ca.sey 
Chm. Program Committee.

; l.horses. 
mules. I

! Individuals, both male and | 
female, over one year old and 

! under one year old. Any breed
--------- jfor each- division o f live stock.

List of Things That 'Horses will be divided into
May Be Shown i ponies and large horses also. 

Class A. School work. 1. Llass E. Poultry: l.cwk. 
Maps. 2. Drawings. 3, H a n d - ,2, cockrel. 3. hen. 4. pullet, 
work. 4 Compositions. All f o u r P < ; n ,  any breed, 
for both the high school and in-; ”  consists of one cock and

; termediatc divisions. i
1, Footraces. 2..Iumping. 3.

Sack races 4. Potato races, etc.,
Ifor intermediate grades.

1. Basket ball fur high .school 
grades.

CIhs.s R. Farm crops 
iCom: yelbw, white, prolific, 10 
ears. 2. gallon syrup.

^peanuts. 4.Peck of
; yellow varitics.
*3 stalks.

things there were to eat, being 
enough left for supper.

Not a cry or a cross word 
among the 24 grandchildren 
throughout the day.

A ll departed at a late hour, 
declaring it to be the happiest 
Thanksgiving they ever spent»' 
and hoping there would be sever
al more just such Thanksgiving 
birthdays.

A  Guest. .

Officers Capture Whiskey
Still and Three Bootleggers

Thanksgiving Birthday Surprise

Mr. Wilson Whitaker was 
given quite a surprise Thanks- 

1. giving morning at 10 o'clock 
when all of his children and 

S. peck grandchildren, 38 in all, drove 
potatoes, up on the lawn, and for a joke 

5. Ribbon cane, told him that they couldn’t make 
6. Hay, one bale, any,a living since leaving home and 

kind. 7. Cushaw, one. 8. Pum- had come back to him. 
kin, one. 9, Miscellaneous. Any All carried well filled bas- 
thing else that you grow’ on your kets of good things to eat, also 
place. I their musical instruments and

Class C. Girls and women’s had some real good, old fashion 
department. music.

1. Cooking: Cookies, Layer Mr. Whitaker received two 
cake, w’hite and other kinds, nice birthday gifts. He was 65 
Biscuits, one plate. Loaf bread,. years old. 
one loaf.

2. Canned goods: Fruits,
Dinner was spread out in the 

yard, and Oh, my, the good

Sheriff Hale o f Crockett, ac
companied by Deputy Sheriff 

I Lively, Constable Fergu.son and 
M. D. Murchison o f this city, 
captured a whiskey still about 
six miles w’est o f Grapeland 
Friday night and arrested John 
Jackson, Joe Johnston and Albert 
Willis, all colored. 'They were 
later released on bond. The 
officers found a gallon and a half 
o f whiskey. They had just 
finished a “ run” when the offi- 

i cers appeared on the scene.
I The still was brought to town 
and placed on exhibit and many 

- people viewed it ^turday. 
Some practical joker filled at 
bottle with ammonia, labeled it 

I "samp e”  and placed it on the 
still. Bver>’one had to smell the 
sample, o f course, but one smell 
was a plenty. The joke waa a 
source o f much merriment all
dfty.


